
hu— SO ul 40 Bhle. Pofk ied Beef. IS berrela

several barrels Cora Heel, a quality ef Meals' FOR SALE.
saleable LaaoeheM Property for 999 years, al 

formerly the property ef 
sod, sàoated al Bodegas,

and Boards. I doa.oagaae aad Seat 
I bbla. Molasses,well-cored Haros, several acres ef eicelleel Lead, Billy ofJ**ee Baowell,large qeanlityMeats sf allill deaaripliaas, 

STORES of sad fa a high stole of celliralioe, ike reroeioder is 
covered with firewood sad freeing material. There 
is oa ike premia* a good Dwelliro House, SS i 
li feet, welt taished ; alee, aa eicelleel Well ef oral*, 
sad a goad Monk, which eels eeaeally seras three * 
foer lens of Hay.

Tka Properly is bmatifeUy 
River, Lot $2, is within three 
Poplar Island Bridge, where vessels of almost aay 
sise can lead with prod nee, and la a beet foot and a 
miles from Charlottslswa, the capital ef the Ishnd 
This Property in known by the noose of “ Birch 
Tree Harm, is hold coder Lea* for 999 years.

Let 99. as* Mr. William Bump's; the farmef CABIN the Ship Henry More,
hortheo 699 Teen, Leonerd W. Henna,
leoging to the Port ef II. B. ef Amerwa,
where she now li* wrecked at the Eastern side el draco of See weed «ad Mag w the ■fit he TWO BUILDING LOTS, ef eee acre rash, 

ail ante near the head ef Wholly Riser, sad claw 
la the Bridge, sellable for a mercantile Establish
ment, seven roads to popaloes settlements mrating 
at the place where the same are located.

the entrance of South Lake, war East Paint, Towa- kalf ef theship Me. 47. tied on the N*lb
JOHN HACGOWAN, to John R. Gardiner,ferther

illiam Dadd,
Peeseeaiee ef the whole ef the above will he givra 

immediately.
Teemo Cash, with the esceptioa ef XI99 

seeniad by Mortgage, which has 14 years will to ran, 
payable with ialereel in that time. Application to he 
made In John La ween. Esq., Charlottetown, Wiethe

Clydesdale Horse “ Columbus.”
rpo BE BOLD, by. Pvelic Auctior, ee 
1 SATURDAY, the ISlh instant, on the Market 

Bqeare, al II e’eleek, the well-known celebrated 
Entire Horae “ Columbus.”

Tesms.—One-half the purchase money down, 
the remainder in IS meet he, ee aa approved Joint 
Nets.

Ararat 9. Adv ft Is)

INIPER POSTS and RAILS, 
SOFT CORD WOOD.

I Aim,
60.990 SHINGLES, 

Fra sale by

HARD and

BENJAMIN CHAPPELL

Hides! Hides ! 1 Hideell!
UR peace gar. Ik. fa Cash will he give Bale. At the ceaw lie*, the whole ef 

Crop and Block will he eCmad far sale. drilled will please seed in their Bille for ralliement;HIDES,
oa thePer far apply to lhathe Tenancy ef the Sebnerihac.

Oot.ll. fAII the papers.)

AVY AND ARMY LISTS for July, reeeived
W. A DAWSON.Owen's Beek-

PETER SCOTT.

Hardware and Cutlery.NOTICE. AIT OTIONS
WENT RIVER, PICTOÜ, W. *.,R. GEORGE R. ABZARD ft OWEN have JUST OPENED,

rad PHILIP BARER. Ena, * either of them Two Houses for Sale, HARDWARE, atBE SOLD, at Pehlie A a* ira, aa MONDAY LOCKS.—Rim,tka Third dsy of Bbptbmbbb a ear, at 11 liras, for Pariera, Front doors.
irde. Closets, Ship’s Cabins,

Gate, and

AUGER BE

august 18.HASZARD'B GAZETTE
Lipplnncott’e Cloth Mills,

rara dam whh this, » collect rad receive * we 
far, eB meat* dee, and owing * am, aad to give 
amchatgaa far the rame, aad ell poraora who «re 
tadsbud le me will pleeee attend to the peymeet ef 
the a*, and rare eaaeeeanry wet and trouble.

J. WEATHER BE.
Cherlotteewe, July llih,' 1866. I*

4 part of Lot No. 69. ia the 4th Hradrad ef Lets le 
t.'herletiMewa, ehrate el the bottom of the late Cel. 
Lane’e Garden, ee which there le tore HOUSES, 
containing nil eompfote tenements for wanll families, 
and ire comfortably fated ep. P* forth* panics, 
fare, apply to Jamae Glyw.

W. II. GARDINER, Awtfaae*.
Aagaet 19,1869.

#N*

n

AUCTIONS. 
Improved Farm Stock for Sale, 

BY PUBLIC AUCTION.

AT RASPBERRY HILL FARM, St. Peter’.
Road, one mile from Charlottetown, en TUK8- 

DAY. (he 4th Hbvtrmbbr kbit, the FARMING 
STOCK. CROP, IMPLEMENTS aad HOUSE
HOLD FURNITURE ef Mr. Bbbh, eee.

—coweierme or—
8 Nuperior Milch Co we, Durham and Alderney breed, 

Î remaikably fine Heifer Calrm,
1 Breed Mare,
1 young Mare, 8 yours old, fit for a Carriage.
1 useful Farm Horae, 2 flit Pig*,
About 16 tons Hay,
Aboet 4 acre* Two-rowed Harley,
8 acrea Swedish Toruipe, a far Tabs Better,
1 Wagon. Carts, Ptoegh, Harrows, Harness, fie , 
1 Thrashiag Machine, Dairy Uteeeile,
2 Franklin Stoves, 1 Cooking do ,
Several articles Household remit are,
A lot of Firewood, (cut and split.)
At the same time, will be offered for Sale, the 

Leasehold Internet of the Farm, containing about 44 
Acres, in • high state of calibration.

Ten ms.—For Stock, Crop, kc., on nil seme 
ive £6, a credit of Three Months, ee approved 

Notes; less than £6, cash. Sale to commencg at 10 
•'clock, and continue until all is

JAMES MORRIS.
August 14th, 1853.

Ot
AUCTION.

the Market Bqeare, oa SATURDAY, let 
Biptkkbck hut. at Ike koer id 9 o'clock, 

, I THRASHING MAC MATE, oa llm 
mow approved principles, knviag nil Iran Casting», 
aad being ia working order. It will be sold to the 
highest bidder, and a Credit of Sil Months allowed 
to the purchaser on approved weerity.

Bl.NJ DAVIES, Acclieeccr.
Ang IS

EXTENSIVE SALE OF
HOI tfcllOLb FliUMTHRK,

GLASS W X RE, HORSES,
(’AKBIAliES, I'OWS, 4r.,

rj'IIE !*6tnsi-rihfr h.t« N*en itiRiructcd to «**11 by
* Auc i ion, PdH» in SEPTEMBER, at tin* rmni 

dene* of Jamas W alkinohaw, K»q, FmIcou- 
wovJ. tins wliolu of bin vuluiLltj IIUliSKIIOLD 
FURNITURE.. <i LASS WAKE, CHINA-WARE, 
HOUSES, CAR hi At.ES, M1I.CII COWS, kc. 
For particulars, vile Catalogues, to b« hud on appli
es tiou tv the .Auctioneer 10 duy» prêt mu* to the Sale 

AUo.
To Ia?1, for 2 y war*, 12 seres of valuable LAND, 

in high cultivation, with the privilrge of occupying 
the Mansion, providing a suitable tenant oflVr*.

JAMES MUHRIS, Auctioneer.
Ch. Town, Aug. 15. (All paper*.)

(Far the Benefit af nil concerned ) 
TITO BE BOLD, at Public Aurrian, for ilia 
JL benefit of all ceocereed, on TUESDAY, the 

SIW day of Auuuot iartant, el the hoar of II

Cturiegra end Tire bolts. Puent Awl 
90 Iwtremeete.

HAMMERS.—Claw. Rivcttrog, Carpet end Shoe. 
AXES ft HATCHETS—For caning herd aad

'ram three eiitoeathe to iaeh.

Town Lot for Bate.
TO BE BOLD, bt Auctioh, ee MONDAY.
1 the 19th SniTSMaca hut, at the hoar o 
It o’cfaek, oa the pramiwa, TOWN LOT No. *7 
ia the 4th I landrrd ia the City ef Chartoueiewn, 
with foer DWELLING IIOUSKS thereon, OUT- 
HOUSES, ftc. Thin property fa freetieg * Kent 
Street 84 foot, end is eligibly moated for aay pehlie 
brain*». It ran» hack 199 fa*, aad ia haewa aa ike 
property of Mr. Johh Baeew, BUekemitk. A 
pha of the property any he awe aad forth* infor
mation given, by applying to the A actionner.

Tenwe—Ten per cent, dawn, aad ran keif ef 
pare here teener ee delivey ef the Deed: Ike 

winder may remain near ad by Martgagn * the

W. H. GARDINER,

Metal aad Wood bred gimhlele.
Hickory Malien, with screwed hand!* 
Wafaet Beech Screws.
Chisel handles.
Mortise Geagee ef variée» kinds.
Trying Square* and Berlin.
Spring Callipers aad Dividers.
Level». Plarob and levels, sed level Glasses. 
Knives sad Perks, Carvers.
Petty Knives.
Wrradtosef variera kiefa.
Carry Combs, Raie Beeps.
Trunk rive*.

Cew Bells.
Spring Balances, wiighiag Ire* 4 le 14 Ike. v-y

Aagaet 19th, 1969.

ADVANTAGEOUS OPPORTUNITY
—or obtaswiec—

BUILDING SITES
FOB BUSINESS

(/AT C BAMLOTTBTO WAT.)

THE Terms *f BeleefMr. Davie Wilsoh' 
LOTS, *ld fa* Winter, a* kefag cemplwd 

with, they will ha sgnie etfored at PUBLIC AUC
TION, ee THUBeBAT, the lid day ef Aegeet east, 
el It e’eleek, * ike Premia*. The* Lets are cat 
cp ia* Bedding plats to sail intending purchasers, 
having Heels of fifty feet each w Pewaal Street, and 
fartv-lwe feet ee Richmond Street, aad era well 
worth the etteelioe ef Mercantile men.

Twenty per cent ea day ef Safa and I 
aa delivery of Deed.

Pin* of the property can he seen at the office ef 
Mr. Ball, Surveyor General, end at Mr. Wilson's 
Store.

Well
Gri

."ft

In
Handled Aeger Bile.
Heed end Bench Vic*.
Flyers, let and teeed rase.
Weed and Iran Brae*. Grand Wheel de. 
Turkey end other Oitsteem and Stipe. 
Thick Gin* far Skyl«hu.

T

THE HULL, CHAINS,
ANCHORS, BOATS, MATERIALS

AND THE

SHIP STORES,
—coHcicTtwe or-

Beerie, Aeg. 19, 1856.

Collegiate School, Windsor, N. 8.
duties of this School will be resumed on 

Wednesday, 15th August.
I’upil* will at any time be received into the family 

of the Principal, whose constant aim it will be to 
exercise over them a Christian influence and control, 
and, a* far n* possible, secure for them all the com
fort* and advantage* of homo

The course of study will embrace every branch 
nmmry to fit them either for College or Uosines*.

Prof sSiiefelhagen will attend daily to give in
struction in the Her nun, French, Spanish, and 
Italian loingnage*.

Tunu».-Quarterly in advance.
Hoarder*. £35 per annum.
Day Scholar*, 18.
Modern language* (one or more) £8.
Each buy furnishes bis own sheets, pillowcase* 

and towel*, with a complete list of hi* clothing, every 
article of which should be distinctly marked with 
his name-

Two Scholarships of £10 and £5 respectively, 
will reopen for competition at the Fncœnia in Jane. 
1868; the latter to all of one year's standing at the 
School; the former to those only who are also pre
pared for matriculation at King's College.

D. W. PICKETT, Principal
July 24th, 1866. 4w

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE. Noe risking and Healthy, eeeqeel- 
I lid for rich Puddiwoi, nice Blame Mange 
Pim. C attardé. Calm, Griddle Caktt, Porridgte, 
he Cnaeae, At. A greet Delicacy far all, aad 
a choice Dial for laaalide mod Children. Fm 
•ala by

Jane 7 W R WATSON

Teraip lie*.
Amort aient ef Hey end Manure Forks 
Iran pomps.
De* Scrapers
Cast Iron Sink. .»
Strainers for Sisks.
Coffin Mills
Fag her*, esefsl for railing ee a Farm.
Mown trope.
Cheap and eerfal Laetheres, with veriora other 

•rttclra loo nimeioee to mention.

Steam Power to let.

THE Subscribers offer to let part of the power of 
their Steam Engine, (about 6 horse power) to

gether with two Luge ROOMS, suitable fi 
business that would require such pow 

HASZARD
July 28th.

dt OWEN.

REMOVAL,

TIIE Sobsiiber takes this opportunity of thaï 
the Gentlemen of Climlotleti

Prince Ed or etd Island, that Im h* erected a 
NEW Eetabtfahmaat for drmtlag Cfath. ia add it fan 
u his tdd Mills, aad harii«aaaffirl.aey Mmum 

Hill he able to de a grantor quantity af
works.

Aobhts:
Mr. Kehhsth McKanata, CharfattoSewa. 
Anoaaw A. McDobalo, Esq., Geergetewa.

Cfath toft with either of lha share Agents, will he 
finished and relented with qaielwr despatch *l— 
aaaaL

Aag. 16. 8. LIPPINCOTT.

Flour, Corn Meal & Tee.

JUST RECEIVED per Schr.
New York'

I hbfa. extra Haperfiae Canadian Fleet.
169 do. Cara Meal,
69 Chests Tea. Warranted.

GEORGE F. C. LOWDEN. 
Charlottetown, Aagaet Ifah, 1819. I*

WANTED
A MARRIED MAN ra. P.mfag Swveatra.

Farm a few mil* from Ckarietutewa, he erat 
be well seq es fated with all bnaebae ef hie braira* 
aad giro grad refermera af aha rector aad ability, t 
will ha allowed e Collage ead e piece ef Lew 
Apply at Howard ft Owea’e Beak f

GREAT CLEARANCE
or arutiDiD in riLusiLa

DRY GOODS
AND CLOTHING,

UlâN ll ft»»»
Count or Great Gboroi a Kent Streets, 

Commencing on WEDNESDAY, the I5lh instant, 
when all their large and saleable STOCK of DRY 
GOODS and CLOTHING, will be Sold at gremlin 
reduced price». Particular attention is called to the»

SHAWL AND MANTLE DEPARTMENT,
these being of the best quality, and seperier to any 
ever imported into Charlottetown. All will be mid 
without reserve.

Cbailottetown, Aeg. 10. 1866.

public generally, for their liberal patronage, and begs 
.................................lately MU...............

To Tanners and Carriers.
"T'Oit SALE, the LEASEHOLD INTEREST, 
r for 999 years, in SIXTEEN ACRES OF 

thanking j LAND, situate near IVheatley Hirer Bridge, on 
ana the ! whirh ia elected, and in good repair, a Dwelliro
mrara^ . House, 28 x 22. with a Lean-to, 29 x 10, contain- 

ice to info.ro them tint lie has lately "kïoVÊU ui '"I » Hcd-rooei. large Kitchen. Storeroom
the hoovo reeettlly «copied by Da. Potts, in >,nd copactoos I’orrlt, teller. ftc together with 
(Jssco-strcct, sod to now irady to receive all kiods , **°r llcd-iootns on llte second floor, the whole 
of etdots in hi. line ofbe.inra.. which will be prompt- ""'pk'"'? ‘"<e| for «>c. epati.Mc
Ir attended to. end ancle,II, oseceicd io st.to ! 1 hero tr on the premises * "FAN HOUSE, 14 feet

square. 12 feet post, bavin™ Light large Vats, besides 
several smaller ones, with implements and conve-

ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded in Charlottetown.

N. B.—WANTED, three or four Journeymen. '“*" **■ "T "
to .........the highest wages will be given, and who ?T" f°' Tenamg end Carrying, aft con.plelo
roust be able to finish their work in first rule style.

JAMES McLEOD, Tailor.
June 16, 1885.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shoporner of Great George and King 8lretlt 
Charlottetown.

KLEI'S constantly Manufacturing all kinds of 
lira** and Com posit ion Casting*, such as. Ships' 

Redder Braces, Spikes, Bolts, Hinges, ornamental 
Fastenings for Ships' Wheels and Capstone and 
Bella. Composition Mill Bashes and Thrashing Machine 
Brasses, 6ic. die. All of which ere warranted of 
the beet material.

P. 8. The highest price will be given for old Cop
per, Bros* aud Composition.

Valuable Leasehold Farm for
Sale

Sole the I .sis* hold Interest ef a saleable 
Form, contsinieg One Hundred and thin, three

" ‘ are ’ *
F°l

An improved Copper Boiler, capable of containing 
four puncheons of water, for the purpose of making 
Oose, with Furnace, nnd every thing complete. The 
Tannery will torn out 400 hides per nnnum, and at 
no great additional exnei.se can be made to turn out 
1000. There is the Frame of a House for a Bark 
Mill 26 x 36. 12 feet post. A Workshop 22 x 15. 
There i« also n Barn and Stable, 34 x 24, with m 
new Shed for Gig, Carte, die., 26 x 14. Pig houses, 
Gieen.housee, Barrack for hay, fee.. The whole 
being in every way fitted for the immediate occupa
tion of a Tanner and Currier ; situate in one of the 
most populous Tow nahipe in the Island, and having 
the internal facilities of approach by land or water.

The Vats are supplied by a never failing Stream 
of Water, which, with another also ranniag through 
the same premises, is capable of being made to 
work a Bark MÜI, Carding Mill or machinery. The 
above will be disposed of with or wit beet the STOCK, 
consisting of 260 aides of Neats and Harness Leather, 
and several dozen* of Calf Skins, together with n 
quantity of Tan Berk.

The premises are under CROP, ekicLwill be 
•old with them or separately, viz:—4 acres data, t 
do. Wheat, I do. Potato*, aad In* remainder in 
Her.

An ORCHARD comprising apwards of an acre 
ef Lend has been planted with sheet 188 grafted 
Tram, rawed by Mr. W. Dark.

£188

ISAAC W1I1TU0CK. 
Wbeatly Bhrer, Jaly 29, 186».


